
SUPPLIEMENT TO THE COMIMERCIAL.

ization lias watelhed carefully over cvery feature of
the grain trade of the country, and throughi its efforts
varions iînproveinents have been introduced iii the
mode(1 of îflspCCtiig, grad iîg and hîandling Manitoba
wvheat, whichi eîîsîîrcS the placing of the whleat upon
the mnarkets of the wvorld to the very best advantago
and at the lowvest possible cost.

One great ailvantage to the producer, arisiing froin
the establislin-mt of the Wiînnipeg Grain Exchange,
is the reduction of the cost of hîandling the grain.
This year the crop hws been handled on a mnargin
sunaller than. ever before, so thiat the f4riners have got
the v'ery ilost possible out of their. grain. The alveragel
inargin tt1)011 îvhich Uihe wheat crop of Manitoba lias
been hiandled this yezir, itp to the close o? na~vigtation,
was about 2ý per- cent. Fürirers certainly cannot
grainble kit this. Indeed, workzing individually they
could riot beg(,in to place their own whîeat on the
worl(l's mîarkets at suehi a sinall expense.

A fev yenrs ago dealers expected a mnargin of about
10 Cents per bushiel on1 vhieat Co cover costs -of
l)uying, lhandling, etc Siîîce the organization of the
Exchlîange, this inargrin lias been steadily reduced,
until this season the alloîvanico for cost o? 'buying and(
liandling did not inotunt to more than 2 to 3 cents
per' bushiel on %vheat. Thiese wvonderful results hlave
been Iargely due to the organized effibrts o? the grain
trade, operating throîîgh the Winnipeg Grain and
Produce Exehiangre.

A few par'ties ]lave, for political or other seîfishi
personal reisons, tried to stir up a feeling antagonistie
to the Exehiang e aînong the farîners o? Manitoba.
\Ve are confident, liow'everi, thiat Uie intelligent fariners
of this country wîill appreciate the benefit the Ex-
changre lins beexi to theun in varions %Vays, andl %vil1
not be inisled by parties w'ho are endeavoring to
obtain notoriety by wvoricing iupon their gullibility

The interest o? the producers is iii iany respects,
identical withi the interest of the grain exporterï.
They are ail interested iii securing the lowest possible
?i'eight rates, and reducing- otlier expenses of liauîdling.
They are alilce interested iii pro( tcing a finle elifss of
-tvleat, securing and keepinlg up a reputation for Man-
itoba, grain abroftd, and placiig it upon the mnarkets o?
tlle wvorld in the best possible condition. Every un-
proveinent in lhandling, and saving in expenses mnade
through the efforts o? the E.xehangre is a direct benetit,
to the producers. It is thierefore in the interest o?
farniers and dealers tlîat they -vork togetiier as n:.uclî
as possible, and atgitators mho try to stir up a I*eeliiir
of antagonisnîi should be given a cool reception a1U
around.

At the recent annual meeting of the Exclîange,
1)residcnt S. A. M[cGit% oecupied the chair, and gave
the following, address:

GENTLEMEN :-111* passingr oVer in review a few of
the events that present ihemîselves before nie as
hiavinct oeeuirred during my terni of ofHic, I shiai not
unncessarily detatii yoîî, as I find the w'orkz and
reports of the Council cover iii faeL ahnost iverything
that would eithier interest you or the outsidle publie,
and wvilI be placed before yon in sucli a inanner that
1 could net possibly iînprove on theni. I iiht, lîow-
ever, first refer to the crop of 1891. A crop in
Manitoba is a fcature alike interestincy not only to

miietubers o? this Exeiange-to every man in tMie grain
tritde, ev'ery ivltolesale ierchant and itupleinent firîn
-but, 111i1o0-t, You 1 igt Say, te evei'y ihiVidua1
doingy business iii the Dý_o1niiion.

It is noîv several years since the Eastern people
turn'ed their attention to this country,, lookcing for
the little inouîey thait the fariner r-ecived for lus
produce, and by every train you wvill find tie coin-

. nercin] traveller journeying w itlî ls trtlnlsý and
saiîîples eîideavoring to iilace bis o? ensterul goods

~ithî ui' co nierchiants, nda iL is surpi'isingy lîow
famniliai tiiese people heconue with the erop of the
country, wvhicli shows hou'% deeply inturestq ail
Eastern 'people are ini the value o? the output c3aeh
year.

The crop of 1894 lias beeîî 'y far thie largest ever
proiuceci iii the Province o? Manitoba. he Govern-
mient Bulletin, dated ])ecenuiber blî, Plats thie elop of
thiu Province at soînethiîîg over 17,000,000 of wlhent,
or anl average o? abolit 17 bustiels per acre. This
perliaps is as nearly correct as any persoiî, no înatteî'
hiow %vell acoluaitited v.. itlî the erolp or resources e? theu
country, could possibhy makze iL. Nearly 12,000,000
of oats and tlîrce aiid a quarter millions o? banley atad
etlîer cereals, or in ai> ovei 32,000,000 o? aIl kinds o?
gCrain, iineludiing fluix.

Taking into coîusideration the numbrr o? fariners in
MNanitoba iL is cloubtful if any atller country eau show
this ainouat o? proluietii p* hlea(, but wvile this is
thxe case, the terrible d0, epiesion in prices lias very
inucii dcpreciated the reut xetdfrei thie crop
by the farins. In spite or thîis, îoîvever, i 11o
couîntry I tii.iîk is the fariner mnore conteiite(l and
energetie than iii Manitoba, and this is evidenced by
the anîouîît o? lanîd aiready pnepared for next season's
ci-op, Nvichîi I bel ieve is îuîuchîi greater tian ever betore.
The season o? 1894 was one thuat ivas favorable to
propagation o? sinut, and the fariner lias been the
suflere'. rior sevevral yeau's this Exeluange lias t akzen
up this question o? treating seed, vigorouisly, and I
canîxot lp enifflhasising the belie? that if fanîers
contiîiuf to faithîfully bluiestone thîcir seed, they îueed
îîot ]lave a trace o? sinut in their crops. 1 wvas
pai'ticuiîu'iy struclk with tlîis fuet, iii travellinug through
the country last Auguîst. 1 ?ouîîd ramers who blne-
stonei everjtiuig, eat, okits and ban]ey, and I liave
beeuî told by soine o? thie best l'armones iii the Province
%vlîo pursue thîis systeni faithfulhy, that they neyer
liad a hecad of smut on their ?arnis. Thîis testiînoiiy
aloiîgf %vith x'esults showîî at thue experniental farins
at Brandon and Inidian Head have proved conclusively
to nie tliat, there is no necesity foir faî'mens having
sinutty grain. It is a loss to the far'iner, a dread. to
the buyer aîîd a cunse to the mihem.
- Durin1g thîe past, ycuu' I hiave noticed with pleasure
the large incî'case in thie îuîenibei'siip o? Farîîers'
Institutes, and the papers road at their meetings naust
be. o? great value to the inexpcrieiîced, and those îvho
desire to profit by the expenienceofe' ethers, pal tieularly
as to the best ineans to the eradication o? noxious
îveeds, seleetion and (.,ae o? stock ani poulti y, rotation
of crops, and the best, inuetods. o? liandhing thueir land(
to produce the best resuits.

In the Nvork o? the Council o? thîis Exchiange during
the past ý car ivili be seen soule cl'an<ies thiat have


